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The adaptation of the principle of electro-mag-netia- ni

to telegraph purpose has been to rapidlj
developed, from its earliest apprehension, up to
its and complete triumph in the recent lav-

ing of the Atlantic cable, that the world has not
kept up with it, and even now can hardly realize
that this great work has indeed been accom-

plished. "

Electro-magnetis- m was discovered bj Prof. Oer-te- n,

of Copenhagen, in 1819. Although its ap-

plicability to the transmission of telegraphic mes-

sage was subsequently conceived of. and estab-

lished by others, it was reserved for our country
man, Professor Samuel F. B. Morse, of New
York, to make the grand and crowning discovery,
which was patented in France in 1838, and in
this country in 1840, by the name of the " Amer-
ican Electro-Magnet-ic Telegraph." Subsequently,
Mr. Alexander Bain patented, in England, his
claim for an improved electro-cbemic- al telegraph,
where the message was recorded by electricity
upon paper chemically prepared ; and in 1848--9,

Mr. Royal E. House, of New York, obtained an
American patent for a telegraph in which the
meeaage was recorded by types, and the circuit
broken and resumed, by means of keys similar to
those of the piano forte, answering to the letters of
the alphabet. The first electro-magnet- ic line in
the United States was that between Baltimore and
Washington, the distance 40 miles, completed in
1844, Congress contributing $20,000 towards its
construction. From this inception the work has
advanced until the present day, when there are
more then 35,000 miles of telegraph lines in the
United States, and in the world a total length ex-

ceeding 100,000 miles.
In ls50, the first submarine tolegraph was laid.

A line of cable, 24 miles in length, was stretched
across the Straits of Dover, thus connecting Eng-

land- with France. Owing, however, to the
chafing of the wire against the rocks on the
French coast, it was severed within a month, and
a new and stronger cable was laid down, and is
in successful operation at this time. The imme-

diate result of this success was the establishment
of various lines of submarine telegraph in Europe,
of which the line from England to Holland (being
115 miles) was the longest, until the laying of
that of 400 miles across tbe Black Sea. The id of
a trans-Atlant- ic cable does not seem to have been
entertained at this time. It was too stupendous
to be grasped, or if entertained, the scientific and
mechanical difficulties in the way were supposed
to 1 insuperable. Chief among these was the
difficulty which existed of transmitting a suff-

iciently powerful current of electricity through an
insulated wire of so vast a length. But the
inarch of genius coald not long be stayed.

The plan of an Atlantic telgraph was broached,
and repeated electrical experiments were had,
until perseverance was rewarded with success, and
in 18oo telegraphic signals were successfully re-

corded through 2000 miU of wire, covered with
guttapercha; the various lines of the English
and Irish Magnetic Telegraph Company being
joined for the purpose. As the practicability of
the new project was thus far gradually demon-

strated, there was room f.r the application of cap-

ital. The American Company was therefore
formed as far back as 1854, Messrs. Peter Cooper
and Cyrus vT. Field taking a leading and enf

part in the organization. The first step
was to secure a charter, this wa3 obtained in
April, 1854, from the Colonial Government of
Newfoundland the act being entitled An Act
incorporating a Company for the establishment
of Telegraphic communication between Europe
and America." The Company was thenceforth
known as New York, Newfoundland and Lon-

don Telegraph Company." It received various
zr&nts from the Government of Newfoundland,
subsequently from that of Nva Scotia and New
Btunswick, and finally from the Crown of Eng-

land and the Conzress of the United States.
Amnn thesa was the exclusive rizht tor a term
of fifty years of landing telegraphic cable on the
shores of all the British North American Prov-

inces except Nova Scotia for twenty-fiv-e years.
Great Britain further granted an annual subsidy
of 14,000 sterling until the net profits yield 6
per cent, per annum, on the whole capital of

3o0.000 sterling, the grant to be then reduced
tj 10,000 sterling per annum, for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years. The United States granted a
like annual subsidy of $70,000 until the net
profits vild 6 per cent, per annum, then to be
reduced to $50,000 for a period of twenty-fiv-e

vears, subject to termination of contract by Con-

gress on giving one year's notice. The next step
of the Company was to connect St. Johns, New-

foundland, with the lines already in operation in
the British North American Provinr, and in
the United States. by immersing 13 miles of cable
across the Straits of Northumberland, and 85
miles in the waters of the St. Lawrence. Eng-

land being already connected telegraphically with
Ireland, there remained only the problem of
trans-Atlant- ic communication. , In 1856 Mr.
Cvrus W. Field visited England, for the purpose
of making final arrangements, and a.s a conse-

quence .thereof the " Atlantic . Telegraph Com-

pany" was formed, with a capital of 350,000.
The charter of the former, company was then
made over t the new one, with all its exclusive
rights and privileges, present and orospecti ve. The
next step was to acquire an accurate knowledge
of the geographical character of the bed of the
Atlantic, and the selection of the most feasible

route. The deep sea soundings of Lieuts. Maury
and Berrvman were mainly depended upon. The
basin of "the Atlantic was proved to be a lon
trough or groove, indented between the Old and
the New orlds. and extending almost from the
Northern to the Southern Pole. The hollow of
this burin is so great that the lowest depth of the
Atlantic is nine miles beneath tbe highest peak of
the Andes. In most places the actual bottom of
the Atlantic is much broken up and very irreg-
ular, and of course if a route were selected where
these sudden elevations and depressions were most
decided, the cable would be suspended from sub-

marine hill to hill, subject to a thousand disas-

trous contingencies. A route was finally decided
upon, from information furnished by Lieut.
Maury. He demonstrated that there was a prac-
ticable path North of the Bank of Newfoundland
on a vast oceanic plain or plateau. This plain is
scarcely 12,000 feet below the level of the sea,
and extends in a continuous ledge from Caje
Race, in Newfoundland, to Cap Clear in Ireland.
The greatest depression is in mid-ocea- n, whence
it imperceptibly ascends to the shoro on either
side.

This plain was generally leveled, so deep as to
be below the reach of disturbing superficial
causes, and composed of particles of shells, so
minutely triturated as to render their character
indefectible save with the aid of a microscope.
Their presence, examined by the lights of science,

roved how little those profound depths had been
Sisturbed in the course of uncounted ages, and
encouraged the hope that the cable, when once
laid along with them, might rest as tranquilly
perhaps as long.

The next thing in ordT, was to determine
what sort of a cable should be used. It must
not be so heavy as to break by its own weight, or
so light that it would be at the mercy of the cur-
rents. After numberless experiments, the present
form was adopted. The central conducting wire
is a strand made of seven wires of the purest cop-
per, of the guage known in the trade as No. 22.
The strand itself is about the sixteenth of an inch
in diameter, and is form.d of one straight,
drawn wire, with six others twisted round it;
this is accomplished by the central wire being
dragged from a drum, through a bole in a hori-xont- al

table, while the table itself revolves
rapidly, under the impulse of steam, carrying
near its circumference six reels or drums, each
armed with copper wire. Every drum revolves
upon its own horizontal axis, and so delivers its
wire as it turns. This strand, having been wrap-

ped in cotton, is heavily encased in gutta percha,
and the whole fabric is covered with wire, and
ooated with tar.

The mechanical construction of the cable hav-

ing thus been settled upon, as also the character
of the machinery for paying it out, it was deter-
mined to make the first attempt at laying it in
tbe month of August, 1857. The steam frigate
Niagara was detailed for that purpose by the
United States, and the English government
provided the frigate Agamemnon ; while the nec-
essary tenders were furnished jointly by the two

vera menU. The plan was for tbe Niagara
fo cable having been fira,t made fast on shore at
Valencia Bay, Ireland,) to pay out her half of
the cable, until mid ocean. being reached, the
Agamemnon should erect a splice, and continue
the laying of the same to Trinity Bay on the
ronst of New Foundland.

Th 1W . coJmpring sfeh vl iild from

Valencia Bay on the 5th day of August. After
335 miles of the cable had been laid, it parted in
consequence of an injudicious application of the
brakes to the paying out machinery.

Though this first attempt to lay the great
Ocean Telegraph was a disappointment, yet the
people on both sides of the Atlantic had a firm
taith in the accomplishment of the enterprise at
some future period; and the directors of the
Atlantic Telegraph Company, nothing daunted
by the first failure of their great enterprise, at
once commenced preparations for a Sicoxn Ex-

pedition, and no time has been fruitlessly spent
in carrying them out.

Accordingly, early in the fall of 1857 the
Piimmm held a series of meetings, at which
many modifications and improvements, suggested
by the first unsuccessful attempt, were Drougnt
under discussion. The result of these con-

ferences, was a thorough revision of their former
plan, and the adoption of a new one, the leading
features of which were

1. Junction of the Telegraphic Cable in mid--
ocean

2. The provision of a greater length of Cable.
3. The selection of an earlier season of the

year
4. An improvement in the paying-ou-t machin

ery.
A second attempt having been determined

upon, the Niagara in the meantime visited New
lork, and having undergone the necessary re--

was again detailed for this purpose, while
Biirs,Majesty's Government again assigned the
Agamemnon to the service of tbe Company, and
issued orders to the reddle-whe-el steamers Valor
ous and Gordon to accompany the expedition as
tenders. The Gordon acted subsequently as ten
der to the Niagara, and the taloious waited
upon the Agamemnon. In March, 1858, the
fWt Kp"nr in rpnriinpm. and the Cora nanv having
provided an additional supply of Telegraphic
Cable, nothing remained but to proceed with the
preparations for the sailing of the fleet. The
stowing of the cable on board the two vessels,
was then commenced at Keyham Docks, and was
conducted with great care. It was finished on
the 18th day of May, at which time there was
about 1500 miles of cable' on board eachship.
The shipment having been completed, the Niagara
and Agamemnon sailed for Queenstown, Ireland,
on Saturday, May 29th.

After a tew days spent in experimental trips,
the Second Telegraphic Expedition sailed from
Plymouth for the rendezvous in mid-ocea- n, on
Thursday, June 10. The Niagara and Agamem-
non were attended by Her Britanic Majesty's
steamers Gorgon and Valorous.

The announcement ot the departure oi tne
Expedition, revived the anxiety with which every
step of this grand enterprise has been received by
the public during the period of the first attempt.

from the fleet were awaited in painful
suspense. Meanwhile, a stormier June than has
been known on the Atlantic for many years,
inspired fears for the result. Days passed away,
and still no news came. .. "Weeks fled, and yet no
tidings were received ; until at last the unwelcome
news came, that the mishaps of wind and weather
had proved disastrous to the expedition. Three
distinct trials had leen made, and all unsuccess
fully. The vessels then returned to Queenstown,
the'Niagara arriving on the 5th of July, and the
Agamemnon one week later.

Immediately after the return of the Telegraphic
Fleet, the Directors of the Company in England
held a special meeting, to take into consideration
the exnedienev of makimr another attempt. A
sufficient amounet of cable still remaining perfect.
on board the Niagara and Agan emnon, and the
months of July and August being considered a
suitable season, another trial teas resolved upon,
and the expedition sailed on the morning of Sun-
day, the 18th of July last.

On the afternoon of lhurdav, August otn, tne
startling intelligence reached this city, that the
Submarine Cadi.e hap been-- scccessitlly laid.
and that the line was in perfect working order.
The welcome news could scarcely be credited, un-

til fully corroborated by subsequent dispatches.
The public has since "been gratified with full
extracts from the log, as kept during the pro-
gress of the laying of the cable, by Cyrus TV.
Field, Eq., who has been the masW-spir- it of the
enterprise, and identified with it from the begin-
ning. It is peculiarly gratifying to Americans,
that this enterprise was first conceived in this
country. In spite of all the objections urged
against it, a small company of New York capi-
talists persevered with a determination that was
proof against all discouragement. Had they suc-

cumbed, the world would in all probability have
been deprived of this great boon ; for the numer-
ous disasters and the enormous loss of capital,
would have prevented a renewal of the enterprise,
until a very distant future.

The work is done. It is no wonder that popu
lar enthusiasm has been raised to fever heat by
this achievement, as glorious as it is unexpected

one destined to result in incalculable benefits
to all mankind. N. H. Register.

2ttfttrtiscnunfs.

1. C. WATERMAN
FOR SALE, AXD TO ARRIVEIT 350 bb:s prone pork

3oO Win mess beer,
100 br.!s Ilaxail flow

73,000 nry, medium and pilot bread. In casks, bbls an"! hxs;
Water crackers Lind cakes; batter, in casks;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton dock. Not 2. 3, 4. 5, 0
Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchor ;

Slop clothing, patent blankets.
100 eo!ls assorted Manila cordage, Excelsior patent;
250 coils da do cordage, New Bedford manufac'y;
150 coils New Bedford tnwline.

White oak plank and boards from 1 to 8 inch ;
Yellow pine heading, Cumberland coal lu casks ;

China matting white, 6--1 wide ;
Tobco-Oronok- o leaf. 201b boxen, Jib plccs. Buf-fx- lo

chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man-
ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Manila cigars, No. 2.

Family cooking stores, California and Inland oats ;

Jeffries' strong ale. In jam; octave Dennis Maurice cognne
brandy ; wine, in casks;

brandy, in cases ; Hollands gin. Port and Madeira
wines, cherry cordials and liquors, in cases.

Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 66-- tf

Xeir Goods, ex Bark "Melita."
XS. CODFISH; KITS XO. 1 MACKEREL!B Kits cod tongues.

Caws lard, in tins 10 lbs each.
Corn meal, in tin,
Ground rice, in tins,
Carolina rice, in bbla,
Boston smoked hams,
Crushed sujar.
Loaf sugar.
Water crackers.
Butter do,
soda dt,
Oyster do.
Milk biscuit",
(Hng'.T snap,
Jumhl?,
lnrd apple.

107-- tf At s. savidofs.
Lumber ! Lumber !

THE OLD LI MBER YARD Just reAT ex Fortuna, tbe best assortment of Eastern Lum-
ber erer imported, consisting of

15.000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'
an 1 Wheelwrights' use.

20.000 t white pine sheathing boards. I Inch thick.
la.ouO feet yellow pine Is to It inch plank, for heading and

steps.
JO,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel widths,

planed on one side.
6.000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

side..
43.000 feet assorted dimension plank, li to 2 inch.
100.000 best Amostuk shaved cedar shingles.
25.0U0 beet laths.
And a variety of building materials.

C. II. LEWB8, Lumber Merchant.
47 Fort street.

THOMPSON & SEVILLE,
BLACKSMITHS,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,
THE ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED4 the pr noises formerly occupied by M. M. Matthew,
are now prepared to execute Ship, Carriage and Cart
Work, on the shortest notice and most reasonable

terms, and hope ly strict attention to boftinest to merit a shara
of the public patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. 105-- tI

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
THE UXDERSIGXED HAVING BEEX

Administrator, with the will annex), of the es
tate-o- f SteDhen Revnnlds. late of Honolulu, deceased, herebv- -

ftives notice to all persons having demands against said estate.
to present tne same ; ana ail persons inaeotea to the same, are
hereby requested to make immediate payment.

JAMES W. AreTIX,
Honolulu, January 22. 135. 83-- tf - Administrator.

LIGHT GOODS.
PER LATE ARRIVALS A SPLENDID

of Light Ciothin, vis :
White linen duck and drill pants,

do do do do coats,
Brown do do ' do pants.

do d" do do coats.
Fancy plaid eoato, .

Fancy check coau.
Black alpacca eoa'-114-- tf

At wholesale by C. A. it H. F. POOR.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
SUBSCRIBER has for sale a lot of BlacksmithTHE suitable for plantations each as Anvils, Hammers,

Vices, fcc--, at reduced prices.
9S-- U. BWttl SXUTH, Blacksmith.

FIRE WOOD.

OS X CORD for good Fir Wood, on tbe landing
the Cnafm Bot. f. A. H. t. POO,

SUtorrttstmtirfs.

JUST ARRIVED

THE BEST ASSORTED

STOCK IN TOWN
TO BE SOLD REASONABLE,

AT THE

New Fire-pro-of Store on the Wharf,
OPPOSITE XAEEE AND AXTHOK's BLOCK.

T. W1TEM0M,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANT,

JfST RECEIVED. PER "MELITA,"HAS and AMERICAN GOODS choice
Also, per late arrivals, a large quantity of

Cheap Saddles.
Cheap BrieMe

Whip.
Saddlery Fixings, Including whole Hides, Enameled Leather, and

Furniture for Carriages.

Silk Umbrellas, Linen Handkerchiefs,
20 cases blue Cottons,
Bales heavy Der.ims, Blankets,
Hollow Ware, -
35 cases Calf Brogans, Kip Brogans, Boots,
A good variety of English Shins, Blue 8hirts,
Hats of various styles..
Prints, new patterns.
Steamboat Irons, Collins Axes,
Silk Handkerchiefs, colored and black.
Pilot Coats, Bne Kersey Pants,
White Linen Pants, Moleskin Pants,
Cheap Pants, Satinet P.ints, Hickory Shirts,
Hosiery, Prawers and Undershirts,
Cotton Umbrellas,
Black Lace Falls.

. Silk Velvet, Ribbons, black Silk Hdkfa,
Cambric Handkerchiefs,

" Three-hoo- p Pails,
Brown Cottous, brown Drills, blue Drills,
WDlow Wagons and Basket Ware,
Victoria Lawns, Sewing Cotton, Cutlery,

Aa a rrrr Large Variety mC Other Gaaeu.
107-- tf JOHN THOMAS WATEB.HOUSE.

The Undersigned
FOR SALE. AT THE LOWESTOFFERS a large assortment of Goods, recently reoelv

ed from Saa Fraacieca nd Liverpaal. Among them

DRY GOODS.
Brown cottons.

White cottons, shirtinjrs.
White cotton drill. madMPolams,

Fancy drill, printed cords, two-blu- e prints.
Furniture prints, brown drilling, regatta shirts.

Fancy siiirta, white shirts, lioen fittings, hickory shirts.
White, colored and fancy striped cotton undershirts, tastings.
Merino undershirts, children's socks, white and red flannel.
White blankets, large assm't of linen drills, French merino.
Duck and trowserings, superfine broadcloth, medium do do.
Embroidered alpacas, embroUlered Orleans silk, poncho cloth,

EinbrM doth ponchos, monkey jackets, Russell cord coats,
Tweed and other trowsers, women's shoes, assorted.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, crape shawls,
linen camb. Mkfc, silk neckties,

Fctt hats (assrtd), cord.
Duck trowsers.

Ladles riding hits, bine flannel Jackets, linen drill pants, &e

GROCERIES.
English pie fruits, pickles, sauces, black perper, white pepper,
Ginger, cinnamon, mace, cloves, oatmeal, table salt, sardines,
Capers, dried herbs, London malt vtnerar, English brown soap,

fcc, c, Ac

HARDWARE.
Sheet lead, sorted English files.

Assorted hollow ware, sheathing naiU,
Garden chairs, bronze hat stands, cook's ladles.

Handsaws, saw sets, assoi ted corkscrews.
Table knives, forks, carvers, and steels,

Ch-- st locks, barrel bolts, try pans, anvils.
Iron wheelbarrows, tin plates.

Hoop iron, assorted iron, screw wool pres.
Garden rollers, iron ftM gates, hand gates,

Burnished bits, sail needles.
Pump tacks, electro-plate- d ware, forks, spoons.

' Aachsra a ad Chain.
LIQ17PRS.

Rottl.nl ale (a first rate article), brandy, gin, draught ale,
Old Tom, hock, crahapple cider, sherry wine, champagne, etc

SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES.
Fire bricks, blue and white; saddles, bridles, belts, dairy salt;
Liverpool pickling salt, fct- - Ubes packing salt, pipes;
Black, yellow and green paint, hemp rope. Manila rope;
netnp canvas, osnaburg, strong wide bagging, wool bags;
Blacksmith's carriage and other varnishes.

EARTHENWARE.
Yellow nappies, table set, chamber seta, tea sets, bowls, asstd;
Dinner pUties, soup plates, inch plate, flat dishes, mugs;
Metal covered ju?s ami pitchers, etc., etc.

ROBERT C. JANIQy.

LATE POPULAR BOOKS
rST RECEIVED PER BARKS "MEUJ TA" and AHh it, n lor saie cneap tor cmo :

The American Naval Sketch Book 2 vols.
Veter Uott. the Cape Ann fisherman.
Itoss' Accountant's Own Book.
ired a Tale ot the Dismal Swamp.

- Waverly Novels Il!utrated VI vols, complete.
Cheever's Sandwich Islands.
Irvinsr's Complete Works 6 vols.
Alderhrook 2 vols.
Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy.
Cook's Voyages Round the World 1 vol.
Life of Captain Cook, the Discoverer 2 vols.
Gerard, the Lion Killer.
Jlowitt's Land of Labor and Gold.
O'Meara's Ufe of Napoleon.
Family and Ship Medicine Chest Companion.
Francis' Manifold Letter Writer.
Lempiere's Clas.iad Dictionary,
A great variety of Juveniles.
Spectator 8 vols.
Uliddnn's Tvpes of Mankind.
Universal Oasetteer of Literature.
Adventures of Don Quixote Illustrated.
Widow Beiiott Papers.
Philosophy of Mysterious Rapping and Reply to Beecher.
The Skeptical Era.
The Roving Diplomatist by Wikotf.
The States and Territories of the Great West.
A Common place Book of Thought, Memories and Fancies
Derivation of Family Names. ,
Life of Napoleon III.

- Life of Prince Talleyi and.
Balloon Travels in Europe.
Anecdotes of the American Clergy.
Invenue or the First Days of Biood by Dumas.
Trials of a House keeper.
Leaves from the Tree IdrasyL

- Knight of the Golden Melioe.
The Gentleman la Black.
The Two Guardians.
Tangletown Letters.
Recent Speeches and Addresses r.y Charles Sumner.
Gbri-- 1 Vane hi Fortunes and Friends.
Panorama of Life and Literature of LitteU.
The Hiawatha Legends.
Flower Tables.
Twice Married.
Home Scenes and Home Sounds.
Modern Mysteries Explained and Exposed.
Art and Industry of the Crystal Palace. .

Napoleon in Exile.
The Life and Ileign of Nicholas I. of Russia.
Poetry and Mystery of Dreams.
The Romance of Iiintory.
Old liaun, the Pawnbroker Illustrated.
Literary Criticisms.
Bur Papers Ward Beecher.
Anderson's Course of Creation.
Mechanics' Lecture on Science, to.
Yankee Enterprise lllustn te I.
Men of Character by Doug as Jen-ol-d Illustrated.
Stray Leaves from Fairy Land.
The Youth of the Old Dumiuion.
American Education by Mansfield,
fcenes and Adventures in the Army.
The Upper Ten Thouin ly C. AtT Bristed Illns'd.
My Cousin Nichi! 'y t! n'icr'" Ingol lny Legend.
Choice Stories frm II nvh' l i '.Vori,

And about 1000 other voltme.
Iu7-- tf HENRY M. WHITNEY.

STATIOXKRY.
CXDEKSlfJNED OFFERS FOR SALETHE "ELIZA s ELLA," fern .ton, the following splen-

did assortment of Su.i .uerv, IS!. it.it and Desk Furniture,
vis:

S, 4, ft and 6 quire Junnutlj, various binding;
8, 4, A and 6 quire Ledgers, do do:
3, 4, 5 and 6 quire Record Books;
a, 4, 5 and 0 quire Day Books;
8, 4, 6 and 6 quire Log Bonks;

Assorted cargo hooks; Assorted tuck mem. books;
do tuck diaries ami almanacs, for 135;
do writing books, with and without cwpies;
do cap ledger Indices; assorted letter books;
200 reams letter, cap and note paper;

10 do bill and account current paper;
100,000 buff and white envelopes, of all sizes;

2,000 parchment and cloth envelopes, of all sizes;
A great variety of blank notes, drafts and bills of lading;
Bowditch's Navigator; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almanac, for 1859; 100 gross steel pens;
Gutta percha pens a new article; copying brushes;
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and black sealing wax;
Boxes assorted gummed seals; patent Ink erasers;
Patent pencil sharpeners; patent traveling ink stands;
Flat, round and octagon rulers; tin cash trays;
Lubin's, Faber's and Ropes' lead pencils; tin wafer cups;
25 gross red, blue and black inks; assorted copying inks;
Assorted portfolios, choice article; assorted ivory paper folders;

do pen holders, various patterns; pen racks; letter clips
do paper weights; assorted inkstands; thermometers ;
Aa mottled and plain linen twine;
do slates, small toy and scltool;

. do banker.' wallets, for notes and bills;
A few gross of real Albata pens; ladies' small sized etter paper;
Italian office desk hones; camel hair penciU, etc., etc.

89-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE.
HAVING BEENTHEUXDERSIOVED and property ot WILLIAM

C. LUN ALILO, son of Charles Kanaina. of Honolulu, hereby
give notice to all persons Indebted lo him to make Immediate
payment ; and all persons having claims against the same, are
hereby requested to present the same to J. W. AUSTIN, Ho
nolulu. f- - W. AUSTIN,

R. ARMSTRONG,
Feb. 22, lttts. 7-- tf; C. KANAINA. -

NOTICE.
IRE UNDERSIGNED. GUARDIANS OF

son of C. Kanaina, of Honolulu, hereby forbid any person trust-
ing the said W. C LunaUio, as from this date we shall pay no
debts contracted by him. . J. W. AUSTIN,

K. ABMSTKUJIU,
Feb. 22. ISM. tt--tt C. KANAINA.

1 BAD PIPE ' AucSsd S3 for saie by
W. A. AXWHC.

COMMERCIAL.

THE PROPRIETOR OF. THIS ESTABLLSHMENT-HAVLN- G

IN USE AN

Adams' Imperial Power Press,
AND A

RUGGLES CARD PRESS,
AND HAVING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTHER

X x" lzitinc ZwZ Ater 1 1
UffCLTDINO

The Beit Assortment of Plain and Fancy
Cards erer imported, ;

IS NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE - ,

rnijVTijM
IN EVERY VARIETY OF TASTE AND STYLE,

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AUCTION BILLS,
BILLHEADS. .

SHOW BILLS. . r

CIRCULARS.
WAY BILLS,

LEGAL BLANKS,
CARDS,

CONSULAR BLANKS,
PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS.
CATALOGUES,

BOOKS, ttc--.

Will be executed promptly, in a superior manner, and at reason

able prices.

(3 Orders, by mall or otherwise, will receive immediate atten-

tion. '

Cr Address Henry M. Whitney, Honolulu. Oaho. 7--tf

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

UNDERSIGNED Is Agent to receiveTHE throughout this kingdom for any of the following
publications. Subscribers will receive tbem punctually on the
arrival of each mail from the United States, when paid for in
advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
and British postages :

MAGAZINES.
Per annum.

Harper's Monthly Magazine (the neplus fra
of Magazines) - - 500

Atlantic Monthly Magazine, - --

Godey's
600

Lady's 44 - 600
Graham's Illustrated 600
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, 000
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, 000
Knickerbocker " - - 600
Eclectic " - ' 10 00
Ltttel's Living Age, (weekly) - --

Blackwood's
700

Jtagazin:, (English) --

Blackwood
6 00

and the 4 English Quarterlies, IS 00
Either of the 4 English " 400
United States Illustrated Magazine, ... 400
North American Review, (quarterly) 600
De Bow's Review, (monthly) --

Pickens'
500

Household Words, .... 600
Mulching's California Magazine, ... 600

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - - - $14 00

Evening Mail ly of the London
Times) ... - 2800

" Punch, (weekly) .... 800
" Despatch, ... .. 14 00

Bell's Life in London, ... - 14 00
London Weekly Times, - - - - - 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ... 1000
French Courier des Etats Unis, - 7 60

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS. .

New York Herald, (weekly) - - - $5 00

" Tribune, u .... 400
" Times, " .... 400

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) - 6 00
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - - - . 6 00
San Francisco Herald, .... - 6 00

" Bulletin, - - - - 6 00
Alta California, - - - 6 00

u " Ti-w- Talk, 6 00
Boston Journal, (weekly) .... 400
Willis' Home Journal, - - - - 4 00
New York Independent, (weekly) - 4 00
Philadelphia Evening Poet, u ... 4 00
Harper's Weekly Journal, .... 4 00
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) - 4 00
The Country Gentleman, do u u - 4 00
New Bedford Mercury, ..... 4 00

" 44 Ship List, ..... 3 00
Cultivator Magazine, (monthly, on farming) 2 00

The above list comprises the cream of British and American
periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here at
the rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking several
periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All the above
are regularly received by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will alsoonler
bv mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them. (580 H. M. WHITNEY.

POPULAR BOOKS!
Br JAMES J. JARVES ESQ..
UN DERSIGNED has received by the ship

THE EUa, from Boston, the following late publications,
by Mr. Jarves. formerly of Honolulu :

KIANA, a Tale of Hawaii.
This work is founded on one of the ancient traditions of the

Hawaiians, and illustrates their ancient customs and habit. It
is dedicated by tbe Author to His Majesty Kamehameha IV.

ART HINTS, on Architecture, Sculpture and
Painting By J. J. Jarves.

" America has at last produced a writer who may help to edu-

cate her in art, guide her infant steps, and to point out the pit-
falls that surround the pilgrim of art." London Atheneum.

PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH PRINCI-
PLES By J. J. Jarves. 1st and 2d series.

"Without question, one of the raciest books ever wtitten on
Parisian life and manners." Botton Pont.
ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL PRINCI-

PLES with numerous illustrations By J.
J. Jarves.

" The sketches of which this volume Is composed, are not only
spirited but Informing. They furnish an impressive Idea of the
grandeur and the glory and the degradation and shame of mod-

ern Italy." Home Journal.
87-- tf For sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

BOOKS BY EXPRESS.

rmilE SUBSCRIBER WILL RECEIVE
m. New Books by Express from New York and San Fran

cisco by every regular packet. By tne nen pacsn no
the following, all new books :

Dr. Livingston's Travels and Researches in South Africa, illus
trated 4 60.

Poets of the 19th Century, 132 engravings, richly bound, 4to
$6 60.

Atkinson's Seven Years In Siberia and Tartary $6.
Isaac Taylor's World of Mind, 12mo $1 75.
Scenes of Clerical Life being the Sad Fortunes of Rev. Amos

Barton, (originally published in Blackwood.) 75c, paper
"
cover.

Debit and Credit 5 by Dr. Bunsen $1 75.
European Acquaintance being Sketches of People In Eu-

rope $1 60.
Mrs. Sigourney's Lucy Howard" $1 60.
Tbe Hasheesh Eater being passages lu the Life of a Pytha-goria- n

$1 75.
The Happy Homej by Kirwan fl.
History of the Origin of the C. 8. Constitution J by Geo. W.

Curtis $4.
Hydes's and Ferris' Mormonlsm $X 75.
California and its Resources, illustrated $3 25.
Mrs. Hale's Receipt Book, (new and enlarged edition,) $2.

l iss Leslie's New Cook Book, (new and enlarged edition.) $i
I0a--2t H. M. WHITNEY.

lEPOSIT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

THE Undersigned is prepared to receive moneys, or vahia
1 ble articles of small bulk, on deposit In his vault in the Post

Otfice Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
as the Treasury.) These vaults are considered fireproof, and are
safer than any other in Honolulu. Strangers viaitingthe Islands,
ami seamen or officers going to sea, and wishing to deposit coin,
valuable papers, or other articles, during their absence, will find
this deposit n accommodation to tbem. When sums of money

are left for a term of twelve months, or longer, they can be In-

vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and interest otf the
deposit secured. A receipt will be given for all sums or vs Sua

bles deposited. H. M. M HITN K x .

Honolulu, Oct. 1857.- -

HONOLULU ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
UNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,

Will hold the Regular Meetings on the third Thursday of
every month, at the Hail of the Lodge,

"Le Progrcs tie TOceaiiie."
Per order,

Honolulu, Sept. 8. (83-t- f) H. P.

PIANOS I PIANOS! PIANOS I
THE CELEBRATED MANUFACT-

URES OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAY EN, BACON- - & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments of

the above makers, through Messsrsw Badger t Ussssesi-- a-

Hnt lum for th aeifle coast.
Plans and stvlea can be seen at our office. Orders solicited. '

66--tf C. A. k Hu F. POOR.

SHOES!
TUST RECEIVED, PER MELITA, A

small invoice of Shoes, as follows
Patent leather, glove ton. Congress Gaiters,
Enameled Congress Gatters,
Goat Brogans,
Enameled Brogans. -

107 tf For sale by O. A. A-- H. T. POOR.

LARGE LOOKING CLASSICS ma finTWO and marble plate, for saloons, commoo Looking
Glasses, with do do, for tables, cut-gla- ss Tumblers and Crobbteu

mot sate oy ,
ea-- tf . H. HACKFELD A CO.

oNE BOSTON FANNING tilLL
7er w. jl. Ajuvsxst.au

San nmrisro JJiktrtistBieiis.

mi

No. 107 Clay treet, San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FULL AND COM--'

OFFER of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R?k CO. respectfully solicit orders from the V7;

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those JbTor
them wish their custom.

TEIIAJXA OOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME SIS.,

. San Francisco, Cal,

U2f 3
WELL-KNOW- N -- AND POPULARTHIS offers superior Inducements to the Traveling

Public and to those wishing a quiet home. It !s situated in
convenient proximity to the business center, and is conauctea
on the European Plan, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining

connected with the house, or else-

where,
their meals at tbe restaurant

ss their convenience may suggest.
The Proprietor, who has been eagaged In this house since

1852, solicits a continuance of the patronage of his many friends,
which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. G. W. FRlIv,

M-S- ra - Proprietor.

"AiflERICAIV exchahge.
(formerly wilson's exchange,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE,
Sansome st., opposite American Theatre,

SAN FRANCISCO.
MR. BAILT SARGENT,

rifil Proprietor of the American Exchange, (le a-- fSfijtj
SiciSm son's Exchange,) begs leave to inform the Travel- - 'rl
Ing community, that he has undertaken the personal charge or
that house. He has made extensive alterations and improve-

ments, and has renovated the house throughout, making it the
first Hotel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to the
House a very fine

srrrixa room and dining hall.
Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the conveniences
which modern hotel keeping have rendered essential, the

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will compare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels. The
best talent has been employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set the bkst tabls the market affords. PRI-

CES TO SCIT TBE TtMR-3- .

The American Exchange Coach Is always in readiness to Con- -

rev passengers to and from the House to the Landings, or to any
part or the city, ror l Baggage rree. tr. a. tmitb has
charge of the Coach. 64--ly

IMPORTANT !
CJAXDW ICII AND SOCIETY ISLANDS
3 MERCHANTS doing business lu any part of the Pacific

Ocean, will always find a Large and Well-Slrct- rd

Stock of

French, British and American
FANCY DRY GOODS and

SMALL WARES, AT

Hughes & Wallace's,
XOS. 105 AUD lOT SACRAMEXTO STREET,

San Fraucittcv, Cn I. ,
Consisting In part of

White goods, embroideries, lacea, ribbons ;

Miilinery goods, hosiery, gloves, ponsee hdkfs ;

Suspenders, cravats, shirts, collars, fancy cutlery ;

Scissors, combs, brushes, jierfumery, toilet srticles;
Yankse notions, haberdashery, etc., etc.

" Imitation shell round-bac- k combs ;
Black feathers, beads, etc, e;c.

C7" An inspection of our stock is solicited.
Our importations are direct from Brit-

ain and Europe.
OCT One of the firm always in the market.
(77 All orders executed with promptness

and DISPATCH.

C7-- PRODUCTS OF THE ISLANDS
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Hughes & Wallace,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

105 and 107 Sacramento street, San I'rantitco. Cal.

N. B. Sole Agents for"

J. & J. Clark & Co's celebrated Spool Cotton ;

Marshall & Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ;

Sock'te Hygineque Perfumery.

MUfiHES tc WALLACE,
105 AXD 107 SACRAMENTO STREET,

66--ly SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

DISSOLUTION OF COIMIITNERSUIP.

rrruiE copartnership heretofore
M. existing under the name and style of EDWARDS A WAL-

TON, is this day dissolved, having expired by limitation. The
affairs of the late firm will be liquidated by A. S. KDWARDS,
who will continue the Whslesale Lienor Bstaiaraw,
ni 106 Krsnt trre?t, uuder the name and style of A. S.
EDWARDS s CO. A. S. KDWARDS,

- N. C WALTON.

The undersigned respectfully cail your attention to their full
and varied stock of Wines and Liquors, which has lately
been replenished by recent arrivals from Europe and the East-
ern States, and which will be afforded at lowest market prices.

San Francisco, April 30, 1859.
KXWtm A. S. EDWARDS k CO.

A. S. EDWARDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines and Liquors,
106 FRONT STREET, CORNER OF WASHINGTON,

San Francis, Cal.
W. JONES, FORMERLY OFCYRUS is engaged with the above firm, and respect-

fully solicits orders from old friends, and will be happy to attend
to the purchase of all descriptions of merchandise, at the usual
rates of commission. 66--tf

ex..or
DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

C.BOYD RESPECTFULLY INFORMS1 . his customers that he designs and engraves every descrip
tion of Advertising Cuts, Vie of Buildings, Ooods, Wares,
Patent Articles, Portraits, Labels. Masonic. Odd Fellow and
Temperance Seals, Notary Public and County Seals, (brass or
wood.) Rill Head Vignettes, Newspaper Heads, Serious or Comic
Book Illustrations, etc. Stamps of every kind engraved on cop-
per, brass or wood. 123 Clay sraerr, corner of Sansome,
Sak Faasctsco.

N. B. All orders from' the Islands, sent through II. M.
WHITNEY, Esq., Honolulu, will be promptly executed. 102-l-y

Dr. Ij. J. Czapkav's
GRAND MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE,
Saerassteata st. below Mwatgaaaery,

Opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Office,
' SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Established In 1854, for the permanent cure of all private sal
chronic diseases, and tbe suppression of quackery.

Attending and Resident Physician, L. 3. Cxapkst, 51. D., lata
in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Physician to the
20th Regiment of Honveds, Chief Surgeon to the Military
Hospital of Pesth, Hungary, and Lite lecturer on diseases ot
women and children. Communications strictly confidential.

Consultations by letter or otherwise, free. Address L. J Czap-ka-t,
M. D- -, PaOrTrancisco, California. ?0-3- m

LAWRENCE & HOUSE WORTH,
CLAY STREET. SANOPTICIANS, and Retail Dealers in and Importers of

Optical, Mathematical and Philosophical Instruments, have for
sale the largest assortment of Spectacles and Eye Glasses on the
Pacific Coast. Also, Opera Glasses. Telescopes, Drawing Instru-
ments, Spectacle Cases. Thermometers, Hydrometers, Magnetic
machines. Galvanic Batteries, Magic Lanterns, etc

Messrs. L. k II. pay particular- - attention to the Spectacle
branch of the business, having years of experience, and a perfect
knowledge of the art of adjusting and fitting the proper glasses
to the eye, and assisting and restoring the sight.

Persons at a distance wishing a pair of Spectacles, by sending
a glass from the old pair in a letter, or stating their age and the
distance from the eves the? can read small print, may procure
from as a pu to suit them, at the same price as if they were
here in person to select them. 103-6- oa

STENCIL PLATES.

p ,wn, maaniAw duaus) naiB,se., CUT
U. to Order, at the lowest rates, by KLKKK A CO.. 1SD
Jackmost srasrr, 8a FaAffcuco. Also Names cut in Cop-
per, tnr marking clothes, books, etc., with indelible Ink.

N. B. Orders left with tbe publisher of this paper, will al
Ways he promptly executed. 104-- tf

HUNT'S C. S. HANDLED AXES,
RTCCEIVCX) PER YOCNO GREEK, AND

(U-- ) W. X. LAPP.

San inmsta $mrttatfs.
FATHER fc CHURCH, Bker,

COBrR CL.'.T ND HATTRKT Tr IS.
EXCHANCK ATSlGHi.W.R aW ll,lorIJ1Wt..-it..:fO.rW..- - ; . TA KLfj AT

" BankKvhange
WewYrk. '

ioe nd le ather rank
Bout Til. Irrezel Ca
Pbil-wMp- f -, Johnston. Bros. Co

( SallitUi- - . . A. J. Wheeler, Uaq
tJincinnati,' Haskell k Co., Exchange Bank
St. Louis,

.
. .!. Jooes, Cashier

Pittsburg, A. D. Bunt k Co
Louisville, H. W. Connor Ca
Chariestott, " . '

Beaoist, Shaw k Co
New OT'aus,

ALSO -
EXCHANGE ON

London, v

Frankfort-the-Ma- in, I Qcrmm.

rtflc Mutual Insurance Co. Prmc.ASS C"JC JS"
and transact arr aw eras, zxauno,

A

72-- W.CHURCH- -

--aaaiiA.B.c..mm.
lacixuEix & KiEnnixiv,

AUCTION EERS AND COMMISSION MEKCHAKT8,
" Doaa't waaaHOCTa, .

Noa. 47 and California street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
BCFIB TO : .

Cspt. James Makea, Honolulu Cspt. D. C.
k Co., Lahatna. 14tnHonolulu ; Messrs. Oilman

V batmawat. -- r. no.a. oairrtTTa moboa. c.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,

Col New York, John M. Forbes Esq-- Boston, Messrs. Per--k

KHon--DanieXC. Wsterman8mlth, w London,

II. WEDSTEIt c CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS T3

dies, ax c
AND

Liquor? of ercry Description.
101 FRONT STREET,

Between Washington and Merchant.
SAN FRANCISCO115 tf

BARRY & PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND BJTAI1. DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, fyc.,

116 Maatgaosery at., Saa Fraaelaea. 66--ly

Fancy Goods ! Fancy Goods !

A. F. BKOWi,
96 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,

M PORTER OF EVERY DESCKlf l iu.i
.fI DUW9 Vlill.. 1 -

Cutlery, Plated Ware. Brushes, Combs, Fans, Soaps, and a em-

end assortment of FANCY GOODS. Be ers to H. M. SflT--

ST. Honolulu, Sandwich Islands. 104-3- m

ROPE WALK AUD OAKUJI
FACTORY.
OF EVERT SIZK jlAaiiCiORDAGE to order. Constantly on hand, a large as

sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all sUes), Bale

Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac, for sale by it no.') tw-- i

80-l-y ' I39. Front Street, ban rrancisco.

DEATH TO ALL ERMIN."

" COST A "R'S "'

Eat, Eoach,&c. Exterminator.
Put np la 2T)c., S5e.. 6Sc, snd l Boies.

For the Iiemruciioa of RATS. MI' K. K1KI.O MICE,
HOLi, ROACH KB. CROTON

A Mii. Ac.
S9 Zndormrtl by the iwwiwh voir nf the Prtm mmd

Ot People: " Nt dangerous to the human family."
" Rats do not di. in beir holes, butecme out and die f
M A s-- re. safe and .peedy remedy " "L'sed dmlv. by
thousands. In New York, and .!ewbere." "Hotel.,
Ship. Steamboats. Hoarding Houses, Public InsUtauoas,
Ac, rsnnoi do without tt."

COSTA TVS"
Bed Bug Exterminator.

Pat up In Sc., He, 75e., and tl Bottles.
Aa Infallible destroyer of these mid night assassins.

"Never known to faiL" "No housekeeper should be
without it." 'Is not obnoxious to the unman but itm
te the bag spseies."

"COSTAR'S"
Electric Powder.

- Put no In 25e., and fie. Boxes
To Destroy MOTHS, BEO BUGS, MUSQCITOEfl,

ANTSTfLEAS, PLANT INSECTS, VERMIN OS
FOWLS and ANIMALS, Ae. "An nvaluable prep. ra-

tion to Farmers." "Cnsnrpatsed bv any other." "aa-joyin-

an immense popular .iy every whers."- -

The above srs now acknowledged the

Only Infallible Remedies!
Terms, Cadi par funds in New York-N- o9 Good, sold on commission.
" Coaiar's with fnll partle-ular-

fornUhed on applies" ion. .

To Druggists and Sealers
In places where tbe m have not yet been

intmineed. "Contar." makes the Swrwl Prapomtin :

1 On orders for a Single Doxm (for a first trial t
bemer.t of Gro Prirtm trill be '

J On all orders fo. S10 worth snd over, a dttcouxi of
tern per rent from Oram Prvw.ajy Send for "Costar's" Private Cireulsr. to Drvggine
omd Dealer.

To the People.
If no Dniegiit or Deafer in yonr place keep, aanpply

of the Exterminators, a Sample Box of tbs Kat, Xoaeh,
Ac, xUrmttinlor will be nt to yon by mail, pro-patr- f,

on receipt of Si, or a Sample Box of the Elertrie Pmrdrr
tot 60c. The Bed Buf Ex'enntantnr betne a liquid, ctnm t
be sent through th. math bnt inrMwln it tsreoiiired,
tbs Zleetrie Pender will te found an e Sec; ami subsutuV.

To protect the Public against 5frtosi and Bis, k'v
Pmidow sttfattVnw a New Lash, has heen prepared,
bearina a at sisiii. of the Proprietor's signature 1

Fold WboUsale and Retail at "COSTA RS'Principal Depot, No. 388 Brsadwsy,
New York, sndby reapectahle Diugtpen mad Dealere
tbroiiKbout tbe United States, the Canartas. M alios, Wsst
ladiss and South America.

fMld also, by

S. P. FORI), M. DM
G. P.JI DD,M.DN

100-e- ew 6m- - Hosiolsjiaw S. I.
Fixer GOODS.

NEW GOODS.
shawls.

TEX RADICA"-Ladi- es'

Ladies' lace mantillas,
Ladies' black lace mitts;
Plush seat side saddles, ; , "

Gothic alarm clocks,
Lawn and robe dresses. -

HT-- tf v At wholesale by C. A. k H. P. POOR.

SWEET SPICED PICKLED PEACHES.
SPICED PICKLED PEACHKS, IDT IO I at.

Currant, apple, plum, grape and quince JeUies,ln small glass jars.
Also, preserved pineapples and cherries.

A small invoice of the above per " Kaduga, for sale by
il?-t- f C. L RICHARDS k CO. '

ATTAR OF ROSES.
ASMALL LOT OF GENUINE JUST RE

for sale low by
116-- tf - C. A. k n. r. POOR.

OYSTERS.
THE BEST BRANDS OF CHESAPEAKE

constantly on hand, vix : HssraLta, Bakes A Co's
and LaBam's. LeBrun's are warranted superior to anv In the
market. For sale by ISl-t- f) C. A. k H. F. POOR.

CALIFORNIA "WIIITE WINE.
T fL CASES CALIFORNIA. WHITE WINK

AM per " Yankee," for sale by
10t--a C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

PATENT PENCIL SHARPENERS,

cO NSIDERED AS INDISPENSABLE AS
a pocket Katie. For tale by

106-2- ni H. M. WHTTXKT.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED,
rUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY
I 112-- tf H. M. WHrTJiET.

' "
. . TOBACCOT

CASES KNICKERBOCKER BRAND!u Pyramid," extra quality t for sale by
m-t- f C. A k H. r. POOR.

REMOVAL.
HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE REMOVED
10 aM Antnon s nre-pro- oi building-- , up stairs, ove.--

tbe store of W. A. Aid rich.
104-- tf C. A. k H. F. POOR.

SAFES! SAFES!sIPEUIOR FIRE AND THIEF PROOFsafes, made bv Messrs. lenio At Rnherta. Boston. For saJa
by 95-t- n A. P. EVKRTsTT.

CLOCKS.
JUST RECEIVED A FEW MARINE

Also, Pendulum Clocks, different patterns, and In
food order. For sale by -

a--tf C. A. A H. J. POOR.

PATENT SPKIHO BEDS Made to order by
CHAS. W. FOX. Cabinet Maaar.

- RESPECTING

VESSELS, IIARDOIIS AND Cliy- -

. IN THE
PORTS OF THE HAWAIIAN isj

yXTESSKUH ARRIVING OFF A pnJ
V Kmry to make tbe usual marine signal, (b1

at the Fre,) if they wot a piloC vai
Ttte pilot will approach vessels oa the windward at,

sent the healUi certiocaU to be shrned by thecapuiTj,
ei is free from dotation, the captain wUI hoist the n.1

otherwise he will hoist tbe yellow flag, and obey thet
of the pilot and health officer. j

The oofnmandina; crfflcer of any merchant vesseL kk.
after her arrival at either of the leaalixed potts efimake known to the collector of customs the butineii
said 1 ssi I baa coma to this port, furnish him witfc tTM
pessenaera, and deliver him, under uh, a full tn,Z
manifest of the cargo with which said vessel Is

shall contain an account of the pickijaT,
marks, number, contents and quantities, also the ua,
importers or conslrneea. When any such oOetr sw 1

perform any or all of the acta above mentioned
eiaht hours after his arrival, be shall be subject to
eeedina one thousand dollars. Be shall alswit.
above mentfcmed, deUver, under oath, a list of W J.
board at tbe time of her arrival, under penalty of brk
a fine of one hundred dollars. ' pt

Masters of whaling- - vessels shall enter their vewea .

lector's office within fbrty-eir- bt hours after tbev'uT
either of the porta of entry, and previous to diseharpj,
ping any seamen, or taking off any supplies or

of not leas than ten or snore than one haofau-Th- ey

shall also, within the time above stated, funm,', .

ail wines aud spirits on board as stores, and anum'"
cargo and freight, estsept the produce of their ftsbrjfc,'rv
outfit, provisions and furniture of their vessel, nndft
forfeiting all such stores, cargo and freight as are not a
of stores or manifest, and a fine of one hundred dollm,';

Before landing bafrgage, a permit for the saae iev ,r
tainod from the collector, and no penult can be rrsxtej

passenger list has been furnished by the aptk.;..
. Masters of vessels allowing baegage to be lao.ld bet,

pUance with the laws, are subject to a Bne of five haadrn

The coU ector, at his discretion, and at the expense tf
aeL may provide an officer to be present on boards

discharge, to superintend tbe disembarkation, and 4

other or creater amount of merchandise be Unded thKj..

forth in the permit. 4

Tessels having splrita, wines, or any other nwbttt,
board, subject to a duty exceeding five per cent, sdnw
receiving such articles on board, are liable to avai
board, who shall receive the sum of two dollars aodtM,
per diem, and also food and lodging at the expense of fc

The following are the only portt rf errtry in thtsklW
for vessels of aU descriptions, Honolulu, (Oahu,)Uhit. V
Hilo, Kealakeakuaand Kswaihae, (Hawaii,) and Krua. X

and for whalers and Teasels of war only, Hanalei, (Rami v.

The port charges are as follows : g
At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar per root each wtj.e

pUotage If no pilot is employed I health certificate J
L 71 n.n 1 harhoe master, three dollars 1 cekroi
dollar j pilot for anchoring a vessel outside, which tt
ter the harbor, ten oouars. I

At Lahatna. Boarding officer, five dollars ; light!.

lar canal, (if used,) two dollars cwnc,
At Hilo Pilotage, health certificate and clearance, fe
a, IfAnnlntn. . .. aa .

At Kealakeakna. Hoamtng miww, 7-- '""'

At Kawalliae, (Hawaii,) and Koloa, (Kauai,) tbe saa

Kesdakeakua. . . . , u

collector's office before lading, unlading or transhippinsi:
go or passenjrers, shipping or discharging any crew.

Hawaiiap vessels, whether licensed as coasters or otbme

engaged lo foreign trade, are liable to the same dtargei
strtctlons as foreign vessels. .TWhale ships are allowed to land goods to the value of t

dred dollars free of duty. ' r
Products of the whale fishery may oe iransnij.p

charge except for entry and permit. H aold "tJ
in bond for export, they are liable to duty

cent, on value by estimate. ... .... . S

The permits granted K wnaiers as sw ma
position of spirituous liquors. . - i

shall fall to produce bAny master of a whalesitip who
mit when caUed for, shill be Uable to a fine of not less thi
or more titan fifty dollars, to be imposed by the Collect I

Before obtaining a clearance for a vesseL the mait- -
quired to furnish the collector with a manifest of 'all or
ended to be exported, a manifest of all stores taken fn

r transhipped from other vessels, a lirt of the names ve. I
of aU who are to leave tie kingdom in ins t?- -

pay all legal charges at the harbor master's office aodt ,

lutvL0!!ifln of a vessel who shall convey out of thij
dom as a passenger, any person to whom the passport aca

plies, who shall not be provided with a passport fruro th. i
ter of foreign relaUons or collector of customs, shall, t 4
such person, be liable to a nne 01 nuy
dbts and obligattana wntcn sucu pswui- - un-.- c.

paid la this kingdom, and the vessel shall be liable U id

ment and SRle to psy tbe same.
Any vessel having cargo ou board Intended Tor a torrtri

or spirits in cargo or stores, may not touch at a place not

nf nnlr, without S MTmit from a ColleCtCT.

Masters of vessels are requested to leave their CearmJ
board with the officer in command., tor tpe guiuanre a uc

Oil. whalebone, or any other article of merchandise, hat- -

rranslapped without a perm it, U liable to seisure snd eontn
VhvIi kindinit eoods upon, which the duties harrati

paid, are liable to seisure and confiscation.
If anv person commit an offense on snore, and eat

board a vessel, it shall be tbe duty of the commandiiif
such vessel to surrender the suspected or culprit per f
officer of the police who d cm audi his surrender on t!e r.

lion of a lejal warrant.
All sailors found ashore at Lahatna after the beaunir

drum, or at Honolulu after the ringing of the ten o'clock

subject to appreherjsto" and a fine of two dollars. I
Shipmasters roust give notice to the harbor master of it

sertion of any of their sailors within forty-cig- ht hours, atr,
penal tv of one hundred dollars. -

Foreign seamen are not allowed to be discharged at art j
pons ox Lueaw iwauus, i'.
and at these porta only with the written consent rf the a
master.

Honolulu. Lahaina and nilo. are the only pons at whxi

livo seamen are allowed to he shipped and discharged, td
,k. niMH onlv before the airent for shipping attire sesiH

So spiriU or other merchandise shall be entered in bono d
for consumption or at any i m.
kingdom except Honolulu, uinaina ana nun, suu uv .pr
wines liable to a duty higher than five per cent-- sd tu.--

ihnll be so entereu at wto. - .
The rates of duties on tuerchandiM landed In this kicrdxf

as follows
On brandy, gin, arrsck. wines, ale, porter and all othe

i. . i Mirttn.it. 1 ininri of uf deacrintioiL sc

eeeding 65 per cent, nor lees than ST per cent, of aleul.i
dollars per gallon, uo. exceeoing oa per wui.
dollars per gnu on. im. exownw is per crow m i

ir.g 27 per cent, of sloohol, one dollar per gallon. Do. nrt
ln i ner cent, of sIcohnL five per cent, ad valorem.

On sugars. moLisses. svruns of sugars, and coffee, the w

of any country with which this government has no cir- -

treaty, as follows :
Twn rents ner nonnd na suirars. ten cents per g&lkae

lasses and svruns of suits', three cents per pound on coSa ;

On all other merchandise five per cent, ad vaiorera.
On merchandise transhipped from one vessel to aarft--

transit duty of one per cent, ad valorem. -

Any vessel taking away a prisoner from the Islands, b a
to a tine of five hundred dollai a. f
. Any captain or oth.T offlcer of a foreign vessel wno

without combl vlna with the requirements of the la, carrjit
out of the jurisdiction of this government, any natiresf
thereof, is liable to a fine of five hundred dollars. J

Rapid riding U tbe streets is prouinuea undera pensim-Th- e

hours for landing goods or other articles, are bnvf
o'clock, A. M., snd 6 o'clock, V. M., ou all days except
and national holydays. j

Office hours at the custom house and other public )!!
mverr dav 'excel Sundavs and national holvdsys) SSf

o'clock. A. M- - until o'clock, P. M.

Mnila.
Vessels arriving from San Francisco, or other foreign

and having a matt for Honolu'n, will hoist the national ev-- J

the fore, ir a pilot in wantea ( nut u a piw is noi wwwii
sel having such a mail will boist the ensign at the rosin, j

Messrs. Morgan, Stone k Co ban Fntnciscn, are the ur--

ised mail agents for the Hswaiian Government, and tc4
leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested to infons Ur--

the time of their departure. j
Harbar Reasilatiasta aif JIsislala. (

Tessels anchoring outside of tbe reef off Honolulu, shall rtuj
their anchorsge, when requested to do so by the harbor mts?.

either of the commissioned pilots. Vessels entering the br
to be anchored In the place designated by the harbor owf
his assistant, and moved from one auchorage te ancthera"
may direct, and none except Hawaiian coasting vesstk rf

than fifty tons burthen, and vessels under command of

or officer for the purpose of leaving port, to quit their aoctnj
without the written permission of the harbor master.

The harbor master or his assistant, or any pilot, while m

ing a vessel from one anchorage or mooring to anotha.
make fast to any other vessel or to any warp or wharf; sai,
person resisting tite same, cutting away or casting eff tlsera

or fastening, is liable to the penally stated below, snd the

ter is responsible for the same. All vessels within tbe tiff,

shall, when so requested by the harbor master or tuiM
slack down their stream cables and other fastenings. J

All mwl. ntrinr the harbor shalL If SO reauested St

harbar master, or either of the pilot, rig tn their JiD, zm j
and spanker booms, and top their lower and topsail yaw. M
in twenty-fo- ur hours alter anchoring wttmn tne
all cases before attempting to come alongside of, or msto

Mthwnf Vi r1w-- nr wharfM. and keen them riirrso -
topped untU within twenty-fou- r hours of their leaving the j

bor. and until removing from any wnan or aoca.
nik m.;n . Aii .i,aiil K hesawl an board alv

sel within the harbor but aU such combustible articles ta--j

heated on shore, or in a boat, or on a raft at a reasonable do".
from any vessel. J

Any person who shall throw or causa to be thrown m i
harbor, or leave or cause to be left upon the shores orj
dead animal, shall be liable to oe apprenenuca u
at luLn .Bnsaaaa ucfUfi,

Any vessel taking on board or discharging baMt shiu
tarpaulin properly stretched and spread to prevent so1 c1

kii: .1 . .

vp mk winl.inn f llhev nf lVe fiieolnff ha rbor rr-i- -

the person violating la liable to a fine, not exceed Ing IWJ- - J
If a pUot conduct a vessel to anchorage off the part

lulu, and be not detained on noard trorn tne aecl"VL c
sel, keger than twenty --four hours, he la entitled
and $1 for health certificate, and If detained on
than twenty-fo- ur hours, $& per diem for each subseqjwj
detention. Should a vessel thus anchored without the

afterwards enter, the anchorage fees above named
Bitted, and the usual pilotage and health fees only "ffLJ

Tbe pilou shall bring tbe veesels which they msy &VL1.
of fully within the harbor, (within the Inner buoy, una ?

wise directed by the harbor master,) aod anchor thrm v

able and convenient place. , n,
The harbor master shall beard aU foreign vessels, a""

Ian vessels from foreign ports, as soon as possible sneruw -

entered the harbor, direct them wnarc ana now w --r
fast, see that the commanding officer has the printed pon

lstlationa. ami receive a list of passe MitL to be acu'f

tl I . ;l, tn mlU4 nrli MnUt from eSCB

fhM. nllin In mAAltlnrt tj Ilia aimnrin. nald him fbrlabOTt

boats and warps in moving and making fast socn veaarM

necessarily detained on Doaru more wan two
to receive at the rate of one dollar per hour ror suca
tion i and for each time that he msv be called npoa
vessel after having once moored her pri periy.he Is eni

oeive uie same par as in tne nrst instanoe. ...
Any person who shall throw stones or other rubbtt n 03

from a vessel at anchor In the harbor of Honolula, I

to a fine of $100. aarWl
SHoat Boars Any boat plying for hire In the '"Za

Honolulu, whether employed in carrying passengen i
without being licensed, is liable to forfeiture. j

Kmn nuamm hl.ina a licensed shor boat" IS

carry with him 100 lbs. of luggage or goods, aiid i swit,J
charge: and for all extra luggage or goods, he shall pJ I

ding to agreement with th owner of the boat-- -
AU the boats of hire for time are entitled to chargs

"
passenger f.w tbe first hour, one dollar t and tor every 1

inghcnftF waism. . ....... ewssf
All boats nirvd oy a Ifiance are enuuea so Arni v0

cents for every passenger to and from any ship or pw

the inner harbor or buoy, off abreast tbe ship-yar-d at

son k Co; fifty cents to and from any place wKntn wj
harbor, that is between tbe buoy off abreast the Pcis
Bobinson A Co., and abraaat of the- - West point of to
throush the reef i and one dollar to and from any P""j ;

of tbe buoy abreast cf the westerly point of tbe
boat to remain in all cases at tbs point to which """as11
not exceeding fifteen minutes without additional charpi
case tt should ha detained akngaida any vessel or st s"'-ove-

fifteen minutes, than the owner Is aotiUsd tocharr
five cnts for every fifteen minutes of such detention. - I

HoohdUjsMrjrjl"a
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